Detection of anticytauxzoon antibodies in cats infected with a Cytauxzoon organism from bobcats.
A microfluorometric immunoassay was developed for the detection of antibodies to a Cytauxzoon organism of bobcat origin. A homogenated antigen of RBC-parasite lysate was used to measure antibody levels in sera from cats experimentally infected with the non-pathogenic erythrocyte form of the bobcat Cytauxzoon organism. Antibody levels in sera collected at weekly intervals, expressed as FIAX values, were correlated with parasitemia levels and erythrocyte packed cell volume (PCV). The antibody levels tended to be highest and the PCV lowest at or near the peak parasitemias. Splenectomized cats developed higher antibody and parasitemia levels than non-splenectomized cats. Single serum samples collected from 31 cats were used to establish a baseline response level for normal domestic cat populations.